Molecular cloning and expression of a second zebrafish aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 gene (aldh2b).
Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (ALDH2) is primarily responsible for detoxification of short-chain aldehydes in vivo. Previously it was reported that zebrafish has an aldh2 gene. Here we report the presence of a second aldh2 gene (aldh2b) in zebrafish. Zebrafish aldh2b locates adjacently to aldh2 on Chromosome 5 and the two genes share the same genomic organizations. aldh2b was predicted to encode a protein comprising 516 amino acids. The protein exhibits 95% amino acid identity with zebrafish ALDH2 and more than 76% identity with other vertebrate ALDH2s, respectively. Employing RT-PCR analysis, we demonstrated that both aldh2 and aldh2b mRNAs were present in embryos at cleavage stage (2 hpf: hour post fertilization) throughout protruding-mouth stage (72 hpf) and in different adult tissues of zebrafish. Taken together, our results reveal that zebrafish has two orthologues of aldh2 gene and the two genes share similar expression patterns during early development and in adult tissues.